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CONTEXTUAL FRAMEWORK
概念的枠組

ORGANIC AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT IS ONE OF THE BEST SOLUTION IN CLIMATE CHANGE MITIGATIONS
有機農業開発は、気候変動緩和の最高の解決策の一つ

ORGANIC AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT IS NOT SIMILAR TO AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT
有機農業開発は、農業開発とは異なる

LOAMC-PH IS WORKING FOR THE OPERATIONALIZATION OF SDGs 2030 ON THEIR OVER 100 MUNICIPALITIES AND CITIES
LOAMC-PHは、100以上の自治体でSDGs2030の実現に取り組んでいる

LOAMC-PH MOBILIZES FARMERS AND ITS CITIZENS (GOAL 17)
LOAMC-PHは、農業者と市民を動員する（ゴール17）
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDATIONAL PRINCIPLES</th>
<th>CO-CREATION OF SOCIETAL TRANSFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018 Sikkim State</td>
<td><strong>New Mindset</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 Future Policy Award</td>
<td><strong>Human Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 Peace and Development Initiatives in Bogota, Colombia</td>
<td><strong>Culturally Appropriate/Sensitive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Owa, Dumingag, Ph</td>
<td><strong>Organic Agriculture Development</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIFE**
- Holistic Science
- Modern Society
- Fairness
- Care
- Health
- Value

**LIFE**
- Natural/Ecology
- Healthy lifestyle & consumption
- Sustainable
- Food system
- Rapunzel
- Foam Organics
ASIA’S ORGANIC 3.0 BEST EXAMPLES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
地方自治体のオーガニック3.0のアジア最高の実例

The award recognizes and promotes outstanding achievements within the context of the three areas of sustainability. Special attention in the selection process will be given to real innovation, role models and role potential that could be up-scaled and “globalized”.

この賞は、持続可能性の3つの領域の傑出した成果を評価・奨励する。選考過程では、実際の革新、模範となること、規模拡大及び「国際展開」できる可能性に特に留意される。
MUNICIPALTY OF DUMINGAG, ZAMBOANGA DEL SUR
南サンボアンガ州デュミンガッグ町

2012 GLOBAL WINNER OF ONE WORLD AWARD (OWA)
2012年ワンワールド賞受賞

IFOAM (International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements) Organic International
国際有機農業運動連盟

Rapunzel
ラプンツェル社
MUNICIPALTY OF KAUSWAGAN, LANAO
DEL NORTE OF MINDANAO

北ラナオ州カウスワガン町

2016 INTERNATIONAL WINNER OF PEACE
AND DEVELOPMENT INITIATIVES BY UCLG
2016年都市・自治体連合による平和・開発イニシアチブ賞受賞

BOGOTA COLOMBIA
コロンビア・ボゴタ

FROM ARMS TO FARMS
TURNING MUSLIM
REBEL COMMANDERS
INTO ORGANIC
FARMERS

9% POVERTY INCIDENCE
ON 2019 FROM 79% ON
2010
貧困率は、2010年の79%から2019年には9%に
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GOLD AWARD FOR SIKKIM STATE OF INDIA WITH 66,000 ORGANIC CERTIFIED FARMERS

インド・シッキム州の66,000人の認定有機農業者が金賞

HONORABLE MENTION FOR KAUSWAGAN, LANAO DEL NORTE

9% POVERTY INCIDENCE ON 2019 FROM 79% ON 2010

北ラナオ州カウスワガン町の、貧困率が2010年の79%から2019年には9%になったことに対して特別賞
• IFOAM Asia 3RD Organic Asia Congress
国際有機農業運動連盟アジア第三回有機アジア会議

• ALGOA (Asian Local Governments for Organic Agriculture )Forum
アジア有機農業自治体(ALGOA)フォーラム

• Asian Organic Agriculture Youth Forum
アジア有機農業青年フォーラム

• OFIA (Organic Farming Innovations Award)
有機農業革新賞(OFIA)

• Launching of National Organic Agriculture Scientists in the Philippines
フィリピン全国有機農業科学者
3RD ORGANIC ASIA CONGRESS IN BISLIG CITY, PHILIPPINES. 18-21 SEPTEMBER 2018

第3回有機アジア会議
2018年9月18〜21日
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Co-creation of Societal Transformation and SDGs 2030社会変化とSDGs2030の共同創出
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New Thinking
新たな思考

New Mindset
新たな発想

Organic 3.0 Best Examples

2018 Sikkim State
2018 Future Policy Award by Kauswagan, PH
2016 Peace and Development Initiatives in Bogota, Colombia by Kauswagan, PH
2012 OWA, Dumingag, PH

Development, Human

Organic Agriculture Development
Nature/Ecology

One World Award by Rapunzel

NEW THINKING

NEW MINDSET

Culturally Appropriate/Sensitive
Technologically Appropriate

Whole Science
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SUSTAINABLE ORGANIC FOOD SYSTEM, HEALTHY LIFESTYLES AND CONSUMPTION FRAMEWORK
持続可能な有機食料システム、健康的な生活様式と消費の枠組
THE ONLY NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF LOCAL CHIEF EXECUTIVES (LCEs) OR MAYORS IN THE PHILIPPINES
VISION AND MISSION OF LOAMC-PH

VISION

A LEADING NATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF LOCAL CHIEF EXECUTIVES OF THE PHILIPPINES THAT ENVISIONS A WELL-DEVELOPED NATION WHEREIN PEOPLE ARE LIBERATED FROM POVERTY, HUNGER AND SICKNESS THROUGH SUSTAINABLE ORGANIC AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT.

MISSION

LEAD THE PROMOTION AND IMPLEMENTATION OF SUSTAINABLE ORGANIC AGRICULTURE PROGRAMS IN THE COUNTRY THROUGH THE HELP AND PARTICIPATION OF THE GENERAL MEMBERSHIP.
LOAMC - PH mobilizes/utilizes its significant societal capital to systematically support the institutional advancement of sustainable organic agriculture in family farms and municipalities in the Philippines.

Institutional Development Framework

Mainstreaming and institutionalization in family farms and municipal/city/province-wide master plans.
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5 CASES OF ON THE GROUND INITIATIVES IN ORGANIC AGRICULTURE AND 4 PER 1000
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3 MAIN ISLANDS

- LUZON
- VISAYAS
- MINDANAO

7,100+ ISLANDS

SCOPE OF OPERATIONS
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**LOAMCP-PH**

- **President**
- **Secretaries**
- **Governors**
- **Mayors**
- **Captains**

**NATIONAL**
Regional = 17
Province = 81

**Municipalities/Cities**
1,638
- Highly Urbanized Cities = 33
- Independent Cities = 5
- Component Cities = 107
- Municipalities = 1,489

**Barangay/Villages**
1,715

**LLG Academy (2019)**
Leadership and Governance
3 MAIN ISLANDS

LUZON

ルゾン島

VISAYAS

ビサヤ諸島

MINDANAO

ミンダナオ島

130 MEMBER MUNICIPALITIES/CITIES = 8.14% OF 1596 TOTAL

130の加盟自治体＝1596自治体の8.14%